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Want to be a Star?

ATU Live! is looking for a new co-host!

With Season 4 of ATU Live! in full swing, Emily Norton is on the
lookout for a new co-host. Do you think you have what it takes to be in
the spotlight? Click here to apply. Applications close on March 28.

Season 04: Episode 04- Black History Month

Tuesday, February 22 ATU Live! will feature Jace Kennedy, President,
and Briya Alford, Vice President, of the African American Student
Association. Tune in on the Residence Life YouTube channel or
Instagram page to learn about the significance of Black History and
hear stories of empowerment from our guests. 

Do you make music? We want to hear it!

ATU Live! is looking for some sick beats to play as background music
during the show. If you make music and think we will love it, send it to
us to preview. You just might get featured on ATU Live! Send your
music to our email at: atulive@atu.edu.

Johnan Mitchell

Resident Assistant

Hometown: Farmington, Arkansas

Major: Print Journalism

Classification: Junior

Resident Hall: Brown

What is your favorite thing about ATU?

The meatloaf and the kindness of the
professors.

What is your favorite quote?

“Where did all the good stones go, and all simplicity?” -John Steinbeck

What is one piece of advice that you would like to give to arriving
ATU students? Find yourself. 

Describe ATU in 3 words: Great, Change, Learn

What is your favorite place in Russellville? Old Post

Billy Lindsey 

Resident Assistant 

Hometown: Clarksville, Arkansas

Major: Physical and Health Education

Classification: Senior

Residence Hall: Nutt

What is your favorite thing about
ATU? The Community.

What is your favorite quote?
“Life Moves Pretty Fast. If You Don’t Stop

And Look Around Once In A While, You Could Miss It.” - Farris Bueller

What is one piece of advice that you would like to give to arriving
ATU students? Try new things and put yourself out of your comfort
zone. 

Describe ATU in 3 words: Fun, Nature, Enlightening

What is your favorite place in Russellville? Tech Volleyball Pits

We've Moved!

The Department of Residence Life has moved office space! We are
now located in Doc Bryan Suite 153-163. As always, feel free to stop
by and visit.

If you like ATU Live! then you will love the

ATU Live! Minisodes.

If you don't already know, the Department of Residence Life has an
online web show called ATU Live!. The Department live streams the
web show on the Residence Life YouTube channel and Instagram
page. To accompany each ATU Live! episode, Residence Life also
uploads a fun mini-episode that follows the host's preparations for the
upcoming ATU Live! episode. Watch Season 4: Mini-sode 3 below!

Questions? Contact us at housing@atu.edu or (479) 968-0376
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